
You’re getting married! 

?Kara Lawsoo

Getting married in San Juan County, UT? Email us for special discounts. 

We are thrilled that you are thinking of us for your wedding photographers!

We want to make things easier for you. So, we don’t have packages at 
all. We have a simply, easy to understand price sheet. You can choose 
what you need, save time, and get back to planning your wedding.

Four ways we are the best:  
 1. No time limits 
 2. Two in-house photographers  
 3. Individual enhancement of all of your photos 
 4. Personalized attention 



  Adventure Session: $700
 This session is my favorite type of session! It is not just a formal session, it is an 
adventure. We travel around the area, stop at a ton of places, hike a little, stand under the 
stars, hang out on the edge of cliff, or climb into slot canyons. We create amazing 
photography.

- All the photo enhancements
- A 8x8 basic book (although we suggest upgrading to the premium) 
- Travel within 90 miles
- Web sized versions of 30 images in the book

Basic USB: $300 
with print release

8x12 Premium Book: +$14530” Metal: $325
with backing

These sessions typically take 2-3 hours, sometimes a little more.



   
 
     
         
   

 
 

 We only take two weddings a month. 

Just the Ceremony: $2795

- Getting ready pictures 
- Bridal party & family photos 
- Bride & Groom Formals (day of) 
- Ceremony coverage 
- Travel within 200miles

- Two amazing photographers 
- Online gallery 
- All photo enhancements  
- $50 print/album credit 
- 8x8 basic album 

Basic USB: $605 
with print release

10x10 Premium Album: $45030” print: $190
with backing



- Full wedding day coverage* 
- $300 print/album credit   
- Travel within 200 miles 
- Photo enhancements of all images 
- Online gallery 
- Two amazing photographers 
- 10x10 basic album 

All day Wedding:  $ 3395

  * Full wedding day includes: getting ready photos, bride & groom formals, 
family photos, ceremony coverage, & reception coverage. 

Basic USB: $995 
with print release

8x12 Premium Album: $55018” canvas: $160



Everything You Want: $4640
- Full wedding day coverage* 
- Travel within 300 miles 
- Two amazing photographers 
- Online gallery 
- All photo enhancements 

- $400 print/album credit 
- 8x12 premium album 
- USB of images 
- Two 5x7 proof books  

Mother of the Bride Book: $250 24” Metal: $220



 
Engagements

Includes: 
- Unlimited outfit changes 
- Unlimited locations   
- Travel within 40 miles 
- Digital copy of all ordered images

Engagements & Boudoir sessions are complementary! 
 You only pay for the prints and products that you need. 

Basic USB: $500
with print release

Guest book: $35024” Canvas: $250



Hourly Wedding
We typically do not do hourly weddings. We like to be available for our 

brides and grooms without watching a clock. But, occasionally a situation 
arrises with a need for it. This is where you find that info. 

Two Hours: $995

Four Hours: $1995 

Six Hours: $2995

All packages include: photo enhancements, online 
gallery, two photographer, & travel within 100 miles. 

Includes $100 print/album credit. 

Includes $200 print/album credit. 

Includes $300 print/album credit. 
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